Instructions for filling out entry form:





















The bottom half must be filled out and sent in by January 17, 2017, to enter tournament. 
Fill in name as appears on your National 600 Club card 
National 600 Club # (Found on your National 600 Club card) 
Bowler ID# (Found on your sanction card from USBC) 
Check USBC or CTF (Canadian Tenpin Federation) 
Fill out address completely (definitely need when mailing you a check when you win) 
Phone # (Please fill out in case I need to call you) 
Email Address (Please fill out if you have one. It saves on postage and is easy for me to
contact you) 
Name of LOCAL 600 Club or Assoc (If you do not have a local 600 Club, fill in your local
association name) 
Name of STATE 600 Club or Assoc (If you do not have a state 600 Club, fill in your state
association name) 




Write which leagues you are entering and write your current average.
Write in day of week and the time league bowls.
Check Division A, B, C, Senior or Super Senior Division.
 Division A, B or C could possibly change at time of participation but
check one as of date sending in entry.



Write in amount of money sent in for each league.
 Amount is $10.00 for each league you are entering. You have 3 weeks to get your best





score to send in.
If you want to enter a league in Division A, B or C PLUS the Senior or Super Senior Division,
it is $20.00.
If your birth date is not on file with me, a Senior Division or Super Senior Division
entrant MUST submit identification showing her date of birth.

Example: If you are entering 2 leagues in the A, B or C Division, it is $20.00. If you want
both leagues to be entered in the Senior Divison or Super Senior Division also, it is
$40.00. 

AFTER you have bowled your scores in league which will be done by February 12, 2017, you then:
 Send in top half of entry form. 

 Write in your name and Bowler ID# (Found on your sanction card from USBC). 

 Write in League Name, Date Bowled, Average as of that date bowled, Division, Game
1, Game 2, Game 3 and Total. 
 Sign on Bowlers Signature line verifying the scores are correct. 

 Mail or Email this form in with copy of your league recap showing score
and average postmarked no later than February 20, 2017. 
 If entry with scores received with dates or league names do not match, your
entry will be disqualified. 

See other rules on our website www.national600.com

